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What the dickens is the phrase
you Tiave to say to catch that Sherlock
guy asked a man of a friend last
night near the Lyric Well I wonder
whose fault it is if doefe

not know the phrase It was pub-

lished
¬

several times and each time
you were cautioned to learn it Is it-

my fault if you do not know it How-

ever
¬

I will publish it again
In black type and remember it is the
last time it will be published

Do you know I can put a good two
bit perfects in my face and lean back
and dream that I own a chain of
banks Nothing like a good smoke to
tone up the vsj stem so to speak and
make you feel dn good terms with
yourself That is the reason I patron-
ize

¬

Brattons drug stores They keep
a bunch of smokers goods that would
be a credit to any city imported and
domestic cigars in fact a complete
line and if the crowds
these places aye criterion to judge by
they are popular places
I tell a little further along in this
story one time that I the
Main street stand and I also state
that it will not be the last time

They were In auto number 24 yes-
terday

¬

afternoon three ladies and a
man and when they stopped at the
railroad crossing I walked
up behind the auto stopped took out j

py pencil and paper and made note
ofthe number and all the occupants
glanced at me just before I wrote it
down but whether they noticed me-
or not I cannot say

She was dressed in an old rose coat
suit with hat to match and with an
elderly lady drove up in front of the
Bailey Furniture Co while I stood
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up to now

up to now

up to now

up to now

Palestines Leading

BRIDLE IS OFF SAY

SHERLOCK HOLM

Step 25

Money Whenever

Phrase Properly

everybody

patronizing

deservedly

patronized

deliberately

All

All

All

right near them That was at 1130
Monday morning I presume that they
were too busy to see me-

Well I bet the kidlets tjIII be happy
on the 1st for that is the time that
Saifta Claus will be on hand at The
Ark s The Ark is toy ¬

with Santa Claus also on hand
to shake hands with the little folks
it is a safe bet that they will be on
hand on that day in droves And you
ought to see the toys They have
them by the hundreds and as that big
pretty doll is going to be given free
to any one catching me in that placo-
of business I am going there some-
time

¬

on opening day December 1st
shake hands with Santa Claus and
give some little girl a chance to win
the doll No I will not state the hour
but as sure as the sun shines I will
be theie

Walked into the Main street store
of the Bratton Drug Co jesterday
and bought a ten cent cigar Who
did I buy it from Oh well that
part of it doesnt cut any ice but
this is not the first purchase I have
made in this popular and
it will not be the last Do you re-

member me jonng fellow No Like
the three eggs two bad

Hour For Lyric
I expect to enter the Lyric Theater

tonight between 7 and S10 and un-

less
¬

I am badjj fooled I will make it
without being troubled Each night
now I shall give you closer hours
until I announce almost the exact
time to the minute that I shall en-
ter

¬

j this plaj house And If this will
not be going some then I do not
know what will When can you walk-
up and claim the money Any time
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And You Can Up and Claim the

Prize You the

pharmacy

on earth that suits you There is
nothing stoppin
and whenever you say
phrase as published in the paper and
carry the paper as you were told to
the 25 00 is iours

Whenever I propose I shall pop the
question thus wise Bo you like mis-

sion
¬

furniture dear heart And if
she says no there will be nothing
doing If she says yes well its me
for the fatal leap And speaking of
mission furniture if you want to see
some pretty mission library and din
ing

you that I know of go a
the correctanything more acceptable or

furniture step up the Well easy AVhenever you
tosecond floor at the Bailej Furniture

Co and jou will see some that will
do heart good Just remember
these people have an
buyer and a man who is in a position
to get the very lowest prices con-

sequently
¬

when you buy there you
can be assured that you cannot better
the goods or the price anywhere else
j ou may look Investigate It doesnt
cost a penny How do you like the
look of the Haynes on that beautiful
brass bed now in their window
Kindy foxy isnt it

Last night at the Lyric I sat right
behind a bunch of those fnzzywizzy
curls That is what I call them The
kind that hang over the head
like a bunch of weiner wuist Some
of the pins were loose and I expected
them to drop off every minute and
was so busy watching the frizzy wiz
zies that I missed part of the show

I remember once in the great town
in the great showme state I sat at-

a table in Tony Fausts place near
Bulfie Biisch when he ordered a-

G0OO lajotit for a couple of glad tops
from over the pond Bulfie was a-

heavv in those days but he wasnt
half as heavy as a man I saw last
night He had been up against one
or two Ohbejoyfuls told me he was
a Pinkerton man and that he had
caught Sherlock Holmes but was
keeping it dark Well I appreciate

the information I wasnt aware of-

it but I suppose of course it must
be Back to the weeds Mr Heavy
for when your pipe goes out youll
want to hide

Is Wearing the Pin
I now have the pin presented to
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present you are looking for you will
long way before you can find

more
beautiful ttian a handsome umbrella I-

am not exaggerating when I say that
this is one of the prettiest assort-
ments

¬

I have ever seen and well
north looking at Take a look and
then tell me if I am right

The notice that I received that I
mentioned in my story yesterdaycame
from Lufkln Angelina county Texas
and among other things asks How
can I become a great detective

room on I boy thats
suspect him and

your

about

a man go up
say three times just like this Little
Casino If he says stung hes
guilty nab him Another thing is
never eat soup with your fork and if
you know anything forget it and re-

member
¬

the Maine See how easy It-

Is Any further information I will
gladly answer In the meantime will
just say that I am tickled to death to
Know jou are interested In me down
there in Lufkln and am sorry I can-

not
¬

pay jou a visit
Whenever you get ready to send

jour boy or girl to a business college
if jou will look right heie in your
own city you will find a business col-

lege
¬

where the students seem to vie
with one another m taking a peisonal
interest in the school and in their
work As a matter of fact when the
leaving hour in the afternoon is an ¬

nounced unlike most business col-

leges
¬

where each seems to try and
get away the quickest at the Palestine
School of Business it is quitd the re-

verse
¬

And what does this spell
Simply that the students take the
greatest interest in their work which
they would not do If they did not
feel assured of ultimate success They
are working because they have some-
thing

¬

to work for
The time is almost at hand for

something to drop so look out
May you grow old but may you

never grow uglj
Sherlock Holmes Jr-

P S Next time you want to know
if I am In the house when jou ask
the question if jou are sure you do
not leave off that little Jr as jou did
last night at the Lyric when jou
asked the question I promise I will

me by the Copeland Jewelry Co and answer yon if I am thei e as I was
as stated yesterday the duplicate is last night
in their store for jour inspection but j

while I am speaking of Copeiands Lame back comes on suddenly and
have jou noticed that beautiful dls is extremely painful It Is caused by-

play of umbrella handles In one of rheumatism of the muscles Quick re
his windows It is one of the most lief is afforded by applying Chamber
complete assortments I have ever Iains Liniment Sold by Bratton
seen and If It Is a Christmas Drug Co
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Annual Bazaar
The ladies of the Episcopal church

will hold their annual bazaar on De-

cember 9th at the rectory 29lt

Who Are They
By a Staff Correspondent

We all have a way of saying they
say this or that of some person or
some thing and accepting it our-

selves
¬

as authentic when some one
says they say to us

But if we stopped to inquire into
the exact source of the information
either we would be unable to trace it
back to any one other than the elu-

sive
¬

individual They Say or we
will find back of it the unkind gos-

sip
¬

of some enemy
And just because they say falls

to put the blame of a falsehood on
any one persons shoulders it really
is the most dangerous of statements v Edison film
and one of the hardest to refute

So let us beware of believing they
say stories Let us treat lightly all
gossip introduced by the words they
say Or if this gossip makes us sus¬

picious of its object and it is natu-
ral

¬

and human that it should at
times let us suspend judgment until
we KNOW In other words let us-

do the object of they say the jus-

tice
¬

to investigate until we find some
one who is in a position from actual
knowledge and whom we can trust
to make a positive statement over his
own name as to the truth or falsitj-
of the they say story

The writer has been led to pen
this little lesson in practical fairness
by reading a little book issued by the
CocaCola Company of Atlanta Ga
entitled The Tiuth About Coca
Cola That trulj delicious and
wholesome beverage has for so long
been the subject of they say stones
in which all manner of untrue and
detrimental things about Coca Cola
have been circulated that the manu-

facturers
¬

have been forced to issue
their book giving authentic informa-
tion

¬

about this beverage And the in ¬

formation therein contained does not
rest its case on any they say state
ments but bases its arguments on-

analjsis and statements of chemists
and scientists occupjing the highest
positions in America

This is a most interesting book a
fine ttudy in dignity in refuting false-
hoods

¬

and a book of Information
that all should read You will find
it well worth yojir while to write and
ask the CocaCola Companj Atlanta
Ga to send you a free copy 3

Herald want ads bring results
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THE LITTLE ANGEL OF LUCK

Will Be Presented at the New Lyric
This Evening

The two Bees opened their engage-
ment

¬

at the New Lyric Theater last
night to a large and appreciative au-

dience
¬

Their offering was a comedj-

diamaticN sketch entitled The
Changeable Wife a laughable little
playlet that won them much applause
They will make a complete change In
their act tonight featuring Mr Bee
in extemporaneous songs

The motion picture part of the pro-

gram
¬

tonight will consist of the fol-

lowing
¬

The Little Angelof Luck
one of those excellent Blograph sub-

jects
¬

that are always so much en-

joyed
¬

bj patrons of the Lyric and
Johns Suit Is Rejected a high art

A Broken Back
That pain in your back caused by

lumbago stiff muscles or a strain Is-

an easy thing to get rid of Ballards
Snow Liniment cures rheumatism
lumbago sore and stiff muscles
strains sprains cuts burns bruises
scalds and all aches and pains You
need a bottle in your house

Sold by the Bratton Drug Co

IN HONOR OF JUDGE TAYLOR

Every Street Car In Cleveland Stop-
ped

¬

For Five Minutes Today

Herald Special
Cleveland Ohio Nov 29 Every

street car In the city stopped for five
minutes today In honor of the memory
of Federal Judge Robert W Taylor
whose funeral service was held this
afternoon at 130 It was Judge Taj
lor who untangled the Cleveland
street car situation

Oil Rebate investigation
Herald Special

Toledo O Nov 29 The investiga-
tion

¬

into the charges of dsicrimina
tory rates by the Big Four Railway
sjstem in favor of the Standard Oil
companj was resumed here today by
Special Examiner Vassault of the In-

terstate
¬

Commerce Commission

S0O in Building Association wilt
buy neat 4roora house large lot barn
and water C H Davenport phone
754 283t

For job work in carpentry work
call on A W Norris 236 North Jack-
son

¬

street ll22lnj
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